
F' D. Caldwell axe. 42(6181) Well.

Lincoln Dis$rict, Was County, W. Va.
By United Fuel Gas Company Charleston, I. Va.
Located 1.78 miles 3. at S4* 66' and 3.41 miles W. of 8S° 20'
Naugatuck Quadrangle C
Elevation 687.9$1 L
Permit Way-466
Drilling comaonsed May 16, 1947; ecmpioted Aug. 6, 1949
Dry hole
Fresh water , 68', hfls #ull, 648' 2 BPS
Salt water 3366 ', 1} BPS. 66171 BPS; 66411 * bbl every 1 hours , 76891,

1 gal . per hour ; 7486'-'741VV , bbl per 6 hours ; 7760-7766' 10 gals. In
2 hours ; 7883 -7900 , filled 7486

Oil and gas show 1064 '; goes, 1968 , 8800, 3140, 38861
Gas 3760-3774 , 3-1/00W, 2°, 257 No exhausted; gas test 3996-3708 '0 1/10 w.
8e, 715; gas show 6369-6160; all show 6369-6360; oil show 6WNe , gas show
6648-6611; gas Show 6614-6616 '; gas 7160-7168 ', 1/10 W . 1e, ilia; oil
show 710 -7176 1; gas show 726$' ; Gas 71611 6/10 •. 110, 1161, gas 7760-7765,
10/10 W. 1°, 31 x; gas 7886-7687 9, 20/10 W . 1", 47 N.

Temperature at 7764 ', 140° F; at 78901 , 146° F.
Section based on samples from 121 to 7863 '; examined by Russell R. Flowers

/or-1 series &'P FL=AT
Top Bence Thickness

12 166

18S 193

195 198

198 806

203 209

209 as

173 6iltstone ( sith shalt' structure ) and some
silty shale , sodium dark gray , medium to medium
dark gray, sons dark-gray , highly misaseous,
somewhat sideritie (yellow-brown spots), some-
what carbonaceous ; some olive-gray ( eemowhst
sidoritie ) to dark yellowish brown (very highly
sideriti•) siltstons; generally lighter in color

8 butsnare aideritie in tbs lower part of this
IZI.In val

Some coal (coal 190-193 - from driller ' s leg);
shale , grayish-black to black , highly carbona-
ooous ; siltatone and shale, medium dark to dark-
gray; a moderate = cunt of light olive gray to
olive-gray and brownish-gray slay (canister t)

5 Siltstone to sandstone (very fine ), medium-medium-
. toto medium dark gray , higml'y sioaeeous , ehloritie,

with dark ban yellowish brown siderite)
to very highly sideritie (dark to dusky yellowish
brows ); some light olive gray to browwnish-gray,
clay

$ Sandstone , medium 1 medium dark gray, very
fine to a medium darl'tyi'tb dark-gray, highly ml-
eaceous, kaolinitio s ltstone ; some black, highly
carbonaceous shale ; scum dark to dusky yellowish b
brown, shaly siderite

6 so sample

45 Sandstone, modiun-gray (with dare yellowish
brows siderito specks and streaks ), very fine
grained, fine-grained in part very silty, highly
mioassous , contains chlorite and kaolinitic ma-
terial , some carbonaceous material; small amount
of medium dark to dark-gray shyly siltstono; a
little siderite



Sa2 888 30

280 990 10

890 31.3 33

394 73

396 434 38

434 470 36

470 490 20

490 620 30

647 27

647 572 26

672 684 12

684 640 66

840 848 2

641 640 7

649 637 8

657 670 13

670 740 70

(So a m ple from 300 to 310 )
Siltsteno , sodium- to dark-gray, shat , finely inter-

la' ere Aatd' with sodium dark gray to ggrraayish-black, silty
shale; both arc aieaaesuo, sidarritic in part and
contain some oarbonaseous material

Sauadstom ► ,(Very tins) to *iltstons, lighx olive gray
to -dive-gray/, shalt' black sarbsnaceons strssdcs),
cidseritis , highly sieassousf some dark -gxay to garyish-
black, sh*ly siltstone and silty shale ( depth eor-
rocted from 288 to 880)

Silt stone, asdiua dark gray to dark-gray (with green-
ish east), highly sideritis (mostly brown spherulites),
aimaaceus

Ssndstens , Very l" gray, tins to aediua grarood,
contains saw muscovite and shiorit., some sideritio

Siltstons, sodium to sodium dark We , *holy to a
dark-gray, silty shale , some olive-yeas (sideritie) to
dsusky-brown (siderits)

Shale , grayish-black , sandy in 'part , some dark-gray
(with black, carbonaceous steaks ); some black, car-
bonaceous shale to setin the lower part; saws sodium-
to asdius dark gray sandstone , calcareous in part,
bb y sidsritie in part (dark to dusky yellowish

Shale and siltatono , ssdius- to dark-gray, some gray-
ish-black , sideritic in part

Sandstone , very light grasy, figs- to asdium-grained,
subrouaded , contains saucy grains of shier its and rook
fragasnts , soot dolomitic

Sondateno, very light to light-gray, very Bins to
tine-grained, subangular to swbrounds,t, same intersti-
tint chlorite, some **or** grains at the bottom

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, very silty

Sandstone, white to very light. bray, quartsose, Sine-
grained, subroundod, some sodium ggrrains, fine- to
asdiwswgrained at the bottom; sail mount at grayish-
black, hi sly sarbonacoous shale and dark to dusky
yellowish brows, shaly siderito at 626 to 633

Coat; s%ltstone, dark-brays a very seep amount of Ski
tine- to medium, white sandstone (broken into individ-

Sssdstens , very light to light-gray, tins- to sodium-
grained, subroundsd, some coarse rounded ) grains)
some sodium to dark-gray siltatsns and shale; some dark
to dnaky yellowish brown siderite ; assail amount at
calcite and delimits ossout

, _ a -gray , s y sad sats ,^
(very fine) in part, a very largo taunt at ,dusky yet-
lavish brown spherulites of siderite

ual grains)

Clay-shale aedius dark to d rk ilt

grained , snbrounded , fine to very tine at 710 to 720;
small swat of dusky yellowish brown, ,holy siderite

Siltstone sodium- to sodium dark gray, sandy to a
very fine light - to aediua-gray mandozono

No sample

Sandstone , very light gray, quartsose, very ties



940 758 16

756 784 28

784 818 34

818 030 12

830 835 5

886 841 6

84 859 18

859 865 6

865 878 7

879 889 17

889 8 4 5

84 914 20

914 920 6

980 937 17

937 947 10

947' 968 21

968 975 7

975 1000 26

1000 1014 14

Shale, grayish-black, some grayish-black to dusky
yellowish brown (sideritie)

Sandstone, (very tins) to siltstnne, light-grayq to
r#^axullight olive gray and mm dium-gray, closely into

with a dark-gray to grayish-black, very silty, so^rs-
what sideritic abals

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-bla ck. small mount
of dusky yellowish brown (highly si#eritie ) silty with
some interlayers of light olive gray to medium-gray
siltstorm

Sandstone , white to very light gray , very tins
grained, subrounded, some tis grains

$auoh Chunk Series. 278 Peet.

Okay-shale , medium-gray to olive-gray (with fossil-
ifereus limestone spots), dark greenish gray to medium
dark gray ( sideritio in part)

Clay-shale, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray,
ealcareous; small amount of oive-gray to dark greenish
gray limestone ; a moderate amount of grayish-brown shale

Shale and clay-shale, grayish-brown to dusky-brown in
the upper part , grayish-brown to very dusky red in the
lower part ; some medium dark gray to dark greenish gray
clay-shale, calcareous in part

NO sample

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black, very silty; small
mount of shale, grayish-brown to very dusky rod, dark
greenish gray to medium dark gray , calcareous in part

Shale, grayish-brown, sons very dusky red to reddish-
gray; shale, can greenish gray to sodium dark gray,
sandy in part; some light- to medium-gray and greenish-
gray, calcareous, fine sandstane; some medium-dark to

, ,dark-gray silty somewhat carbonaceous shale

Shale , grayish-brown to brownish-grays. memo dusky-
brown to very dusky red; some limestone (nodules t),
olive-gray to dark greenish-ggrray, sea d)Lsky yellowish
brown to very dusky red; small amount ,o dark-gray shale

No sample

Siltstsne and shale , medium dark to dark-gray, some
dark greenish gray; sear light- to medium-grays, very
tins sandstone ; soft varioelored shale with limestone
nodules

No sample

Shale , grayish-brown ; some grayish-brown to grayish-
red, some medium dark gray

No sample

Shale, grayish-brown , sons grayish-brown to grayish-
rod, mom reddish-gra ; mom light olive gray to green-
ish-gray, shaly dolomite

No sample

Shale , sodium dark gray, some dark -gray , soft, finale ,oaleareous in part ; a large amount of medium-gray to,
alive-blank , somewhat silty and sandy limestone



1014 1080 6

102+027 7

1027 1057 30

1057 1041 4

1081 1078 17

1078 1104 26

1104 1109 5

1109 1114 5

1114 1120 6

Limestone (very shalt' is (highly oaloareous ),
medium- to, dark gray, oehr a small smoun
grayL - rsfwn to grayish-rod a le i.-t ^^Jin-t r g^dy

Zak e_
Dolalte ,( very shaly ) to shale,. olive-gray to dark

greenish gray; a largo amount at r dium dark to dark-
gray, soft shale , oontains some pleat spores, silty
and oaleareous in part

so sepia

Sandstone, white, very fine to fine-grained, sub-
unded to rounded, quartaaose

so ample

Limestone , dark-gray to olive-gray and olive-blank,
very shaly, tessiliferous, mentains a , trace of short;
sear modius- to dark-gray, soft, fis*o shale, small
amount is dark greenish gray and grafit- rod to gray.
ish-Irowa

Shale , medium dark to dark-gray, fix-400 soft; small
amount of grayish-brown to reddish-gra shale

0re.abrier Limestone , 209 rest.

Limestone , light-gray to light olive gray, silty,
somewhat sbaly ; some medium to medium dark-gray, fes-
siliferous limestone

Lis stone, list olive gray to brovUnish-gray, some
olive-gray to olive-black and bromic-blank, very
fly, silty, a tow sand grains ; a very smell amount of

1120 1148 26 Limestone , very light gray to light olive gray,
tints texture slightly silty , somewhat shaly, fos-
siliferous , ooiitie in part

1148 1158 10 Liarsteone, light olive gray to olive-gray ( with light-
ay s is s 1 a tteillry /

1158 1174 16 e`,4 isms , o ve gray to olivee-arme_ alAstia

l)7 +/ -Iron -Vt
"river., a urge snout n is. highly solitie; somewhat
silty and sandy (very tine),. somewhat shaly

1200 1823 23 Limestone , light olive gray to olive-gray, some dark
yellowish brown ( a largo amount in the upper part),
elastic texture , mostly eolites that are loosely so-
mented , somewhat silty and sandy ( very tine, a tow
medium grains)

1223 1245 22 Limestone , light olive gray , to light -brow a , elastic
texture , mostly oolites , very triable, somewhat silty;
a large amount of olive-gray to medium dark ay , very
shaly limestone ( corrected from 1246 to 1244?)

1244 1257 13 Limestone , very light gray to light olive grays
highly ooolitie in part , somewhat silty; a modete
amount of olive-gray to dark greenish gray , very shale
limestone to a dium dark ay, highly . saloareous
shale , some gr ish-brown ( sholy ) materialA

1257 1283 26 Limestone, light olive gray to olive- gray and dark
yellowish brown, crystalline, very fine grained, soma.
what silty and san4r

1283 1302 19 Use stone, light olive gray to olive gray , some dark
yellowish brown, olastis texture, very highly oolitic,
silty



1308 1318 10 Dolomite to anhydrite, light - to medium-gral very
silty to a dolsaitis siltitone ; some white anhydrite;
a *"*rate amount of olive-grays very ahal7 dolomite in
the upper pa sot and a large amount at the button

Sandy Formation . 2$ Pest.

1312 1317 5 shales ayish-brown to very dusky redo medium dark
gray, silty in part , somewhat dolsaitia

1317 1330 16 Shale , grayish-red to grayish-brown, silty in part

1330 1340 10 Siltstono and same shale , brownish-gray and grayish-
brows to very dusky rod, medicos- to dark-gray (with
olive and greenish oasts)

passno Porkatiom. $40 Peet.

1340 1364 14 Siitstons aid shall, medium- to dark-gray, highly
kaelinitie , miaaasous , semewhat sarbonaeosas, small
amount of dark yellowish brown, sideritie siltstone

1364 1375 91 Silts tone , medium-gray , some dark yellowish bhewn
(sidoritis), contains dark-gray (shay) streaks and
la,,yors , highly kaolinitis

1375 1460 tin Siltstone, medium to sdium dark gr X, sons dark
yellowish brawn (sidaritie), highly kaolinitie, sone-
tat oarbonaesous and aisaosous ; shale , media dark
to dark-gray, silty, seaotat aarbonaseous

1460 1866 806 Shale , dark-gray, silty, small amount of dark to
dusky yellowish brown (highly sideritie)

1656 1720 04 Shale , media dark to dark-gray and dark greenish
gray (with sodium- to dark-gray, fossiliferoua, lims-
stona spits ), very silty in the lower part; osall
amount of dark tog dusky yellowish brown, sideritie

1720 1780 110 Shale , sodium to dark-gray , silty in part; small
amount of dark to dusky yellowish brown, shaly sidorite

1780 1818 36 Shale and siltatone , sadiuu to median dark gray, the
siltatene is kaolinitis and pyritio in part; some
dark-gray shale ; small amount of dark to dusky yellowish
brown, shalt' siderite

1815 1881 16 Shale and silts tone, sodium to sodium dark gray,
interbedded with dark-gray to grayish black

1831 1865 21 Shale , grayish-black to blacks oarbonaeeous (Gffoe
Shale 1838 to 1868 - drillers 'log)

18E8 1880 8 Sandston. , ve rryy light gray to yellowish-gray, very
fins grained, calcareous somewhat pyrit io
(Seroa - Top of Berea 1838 in drillers' log)

Devonian Shales . 1545 Peot.
1860 1863 3 Siltsteno , sodium light to medium dark way; solo a

medium to sodium dark gray shale

1865 1890 87 8iltsteno , light- to sodium-gray, some light oliveg ray to alive-gray; shale , media dark to dark-gray,silty

1890 1940 50 Siltstono , light olive gray, nears-grained, highlyargillaceous ; shale and some ailtstone , medium to mediumdark gray

1940 8010 70 Shale , grayish-black to black, carbonaceous very silty



8010 2046 36

2046 2064 8

2054 22 0 166

2820 2300 80

2300 2375 75

2375 2393 18

2393 2487 94

2487 2580 95

2580 2604 24

2604 2643 39

2643 2675 32

2675 2814 139

2814 2990 176

2990 3032 42

3038 3068 33

3065 3093 28

3093 3103 10

3103 3105 2

Shale and some siltstone, medium to medium dark ray,
dark-gray to grayish-black and black (carbonaceous)

we sample

Shalom medium to odium dark gray, some dark-gray to
grayish-black; siitstone, light olive gray to medium
list gray, eome medium to medium dark gray; small
amount of moderate to dark yellowish brown, sideritio
siltstone and shale

Shale, brownish-blade to blade, oarbonaosous, silty;
a largo amount of medium light to medium dark gray
siltstene and shale; small amount of moderate to dark
yellowish brawn, sidoritic shale and siltstone

Shale, brownish-black to grayish-black, somewhat
oarbonaoeous, silty

Shal•, dark-gray to grayish-bipek and brownish-black,
some medium to medium dark gray

Shale and some ailtstono medium to medium dark gray;
shale, dark-gray to gryis;- and brownish-black

Shalom dark-gray to brownish- and. amd-grayish-blank, a
contains many plant spores (brown and way); a moderate
to large amount of olive-gray to medium dark gray

Shale, brownish-black an d grayish-black to black,
carbonaceous

Shale, brownish- and grayish-blank to black, medium-
to dark-gray (with olive cast); son olive-gray to
brownish-gray, somewhat dolomitic siltstons

Shale , grayish- and brownish-blacks to black, carbon-
aceous; a largo amount of olive-gray to dark greenish
gray and medium dark gray siltstone and shale

Shale , brownish- and gryiah-*lack to black, (carbon-
aceous), some black (highly oarbenaceous) in the lower
part , contains a very largo number of plant spores;
some medium-gray to olive-gray shale

Shale and siltstons , medium-gray to dark greenish
gray sad sodium dark gray , some olive-gray to dais-gray;
small amount of grayish-black, sarbonacoous shale in the
upper part , a moderate amount in the loser part

Shale, medium to dark-gray (with brownisha and green-
Loh oasts, some dark -gray to brownish-;Mk black,
was brownish- and grayish-black to black

Shale , dark greenish gray to medium dark gray, some
dark-gray to brownish-black, a mldorate to largo amount
of brownish- and grayish-black to black (carbonaceous)

Shalom, dark-gray to brownish-black, sans grayish-
black to black (carbonaceous ), pyritic in part; ; a
Very small amount of olive-gray to medium-gray, veryhighly micaceous , very silty, very fine sandstone (meta-
bentonits)

Shale , medium tom medium dark gray * some dark-gray tobrownish-bla^ok , small amount of grayish-black to bck(carbonaceous)

Shale, grayish-blank to black, highly carbonaceous,pyritie



3105 3130 26

3130 3163 23

3153 3180 27

3180 3190 10

Mantf-rovillo ahert. 83 Feet,

Lisrstone (very shalt') to shale (silicified, highly
oalcareous), brownish-gray to dark-gray and brownish-
blaek; soya light-gray to brownish-gray chart

Limestone (very shyly, silty) to shale (highly oat-
sereous, silicified), brownish-gray to dark -gra ; some
dark-grey to brownish-black; some light-gray, milky,
translucent abort

Llsstosa ( very silty and very sandy ) to sandstone
(highly calcareous , very tine , very silty). light-gray
to olive-gray , small amount of dark-gray in tim layer
part; a large amount of Ih its (translueent ) to light.
gray (transparent to milky ), somewhat ealo sreous short

Liar stone, light-gray to brownish-gray , very shaly to
a highly oatoareous shale, dark-gray to brownish-black;
a law a mount of light-gray to brownish-gray (somewhat
shalt')

g
osrlsareous ohsrt ; a very small amount of very light

fray 31s andy (
fine to medium, well rounded) limestone

(Oriskany Morison)

a g'ormatitrc 665 Filet.,

3190 3203 13 Sandstone (very fine, highly oalcareous ) to limrstano
(very sandy), silty ) light-gray to light olive gray,
some modium^-gray; dolessitio ; short , white (opaque) to
light-gray (translucent)

3903 3219 16 Limestone (very shalt' ) to shale (highly calcareous)
dark-pay to brownish-black ; siltstone (sandy, very fine
to s11 ttyy short , light- to dark-gray, highly caloareous,
dsloaitis; both siltstone and shale are glauoonitic

3219 3228 9 tiltstone ( shalt' ) and shale ( silty ), medium dark to
das#-gray p some dark-gray to brownish black , highly
ealsaroous to a very silty and shyly limestone, some-
what glauconitio ; some light-gray to dark-gray (shyly)
ealearoous abort

3228 3234 6 Shale to siltstone , dark-graylhighly calcareous with
NOW very shalt' and very silty imestone , very cherty
(medium to dark-gray, transluosr8 ), somewhat gtauoenitia

3234 3246 12 Limestone , light olive gray to dark yellowish brown,
slightly dolomitic; shale and sandstone (very fine),dark-grayj, very highly calcareous , pyritic, somewhat
glauconitie, a large amount in the lower part

3246 3257 11 Shale (highly ealsareous, silty ) and sears limestone
(v sryshalark-gray, very shorty (sodium- to dark-
llom,py itie in part , somewhat glauoonitis; slightly

3257 3270 13 Liar stone , light alive gray to sodium dark gray,
highly delomitil ; limestone, brownish-gray to brownish-
blask ; some very shah limestone as above interval

3270 3275 5 Limestone , brown isit-gray to brownish-black, oolitic
in part ; limestone , light olive gray to nedium-
dolomitio , sandy; some dark-grays very shorty , verryy,
shyly limestone to calcareous shale

tdalina and Lockport, 505 Fes.

3275 3281 6 Dolomite olive-grey to brownish black v fi l, - , ery ne y
oorys^i^ , calcareous; a very small amount of abort
and



3981 3889 6

3987 6

3993 3300 7

3300 3334 34

3334 3344 10

3344 336$ 18

3366 3372 10

3378 3380 8

3380 3391 11

3391 33914 3

3394 3398 4

3398 3400 109

sow x817 17

3517 3894 7

3 ,r,.^j 4r3,r -ll
,

aw * tmoun of transparent to opaque short, soar

3634 3565 30 a ah_ ;ripely crystalline, zone anhydrite alt; small amountof oh t ter th

Dolomite , brownish-gray to brownish-black, sal-
venous,very sandy and silty; a large amount of white
coarsely crystalline dolsaits

Dolomites dark brownish gray to browamish-blask, very
finely s talline; some dark yellowish brown dolomite
with a little white anhydrite

Dolomite , dark yellowish brown to brownish-blank,
sztressly tine to very tine crystalline; some white
and transparent , fine to coarsely crystalline anhydrite

Dolomites dark yellowish brown and dark brownish gray
to brownish-black, finely orystelline; small amount at
anhydrite and quavrtt sans

Dolomite, sodium dark gray to brownish-gray and
brownish-black, extremely fine to fine crystalline,
silty (anhydrite and saws quails)

Dolomite , brownish-gray is brown ish-black , some olivn•gray to brownish-gray, aholy, with a largo amount of
anhydrite silt ; a meditate amount at the top to a very
largo amount in the lower part of white to translucent
and transparent anhydrite

Dolomite brownish-gray to dark yellowish brown, sore
brownish-bllack, finely crystalline; small amount of
anlydrit s

Dolomite , brownish-gray to dark-brown (finely crys-
talline) to olive-gray (lithographic), small amount
of anhydrite; dolomite , awdium-gray (sbaly) to a
dark-gray doloauitia shale

Dolomite, brownish-black, some brownish-gray to
brownish-black, finely orystallnn.; trace of anhydrite

Dolomite , brownish-gray to brownish-black, veryfinely crystalline , silty (anhydrite and quarts?)

Dolomite (brownish-gray) to dolsaite-anhydritc rook
(brown ish-gray to sit u n-gray) with same dark-gray(sbaly)

Dolomite-anhydrite rook, dark yellowirh brown to
brownish-black, a moderate to largo amount of white
to brownish-gray (dolomitic) anhydrite ; a largo amount
of dark colloidal material, mostly anhydrite 3464-3476,
sostiy dslo 3tm ts red 349x0 to 34W

4
Doleaite , dark yellowish brown to brownish-blank,

very finely orystallins, some anhydrite , shorty (tramparent to opaque ); a moderate amount of medium dark
gray dolomite

Dolomite trend % b, a - look and brownish gray7^ to brown-
ish-blaoks eztrsmaly fine crystalline argiliacsons;as l

a e top; ana♦ doubly temminated, mr dius-
grained, clear quarts crystals at the bottom

3566 3474 9 Dolomites brownish-gray to dark yellowish brown,

674 394 0

eztrssoly fins to very fine crystalline , silty (n tlyanhydrite , seas suhedrel clear quartp of silt and sendsins ); a very small amount of , ohert

Dsleaite , dusky yellowish brown to brownish-black,
very finely crystalline; a trace at anhhylrits

-(



3394 3615 19

3613 3621 S

3621 3623 4

3625 3630 5

3630 3643 15

3645 3650 8

3680 3661 11

3661 3670 9

3670 3690 90

3690 3700 10

3700 3712 12

3712 3724 12

3784 3736 12

3736 3746 10

3746 3757 11

378? 3748 5

Dolomite, brownish-gray to browaish•blaok , finelysrystallino , delamitised former colitis limestone,
4 Tory gall amount of anhydrite silt

Dolomite , brownish-black at the bottom, extremely
fins to very fine crystalline , slightly shaly, silty(mostly anhydrite)

Dolomite , light olive gray to brownish-gray, somebrownish-gray to dark-gray , very finely orystallinovery silty ( anhyydrito,)

Dolomite , light olive gray to broreish-gray very
finely crystalline, silly and somewhat sandy (mostly
anhydrite)

Dolomite , brownishogray to brownish-blank, veryfinely crystalline , silty (at least some of the siltis anhydrite ), a very little fins anhydrite sand

No sample

Dolomite brownish-black , sass brownish-gray tobrowwaish-black, *holy very shaly in the lower part,silty (at least part Is anhydrite)

Dolosiite-anhydrite rook , brownish-blank , some brown-ish-gray to brownish-blank, contains dark bands of shale

Dolomite ,olive-gray to media dark grar s some mediadark ggrray to dark greenish gray, very s
il
ty to dolomit-is siltstcns; dolomite, olive-gray to brownish-.black, mavery silty to a silty, dolomitic shat

Shale (highly dolosmitio ) to dolomite (very shaly)$brownish-black; the dolesite is very finely crystalline

Shale (highly calcareous ) to limestone (very shaly),brownish-blacks some olive-black to brownish-black,
doloxitisl seas brownish-black, highly oolitic, shaly
limsstonet some brownish gray limestone in the loverpart

Limestone (shaly ) to shale (hilly ealeareous),brownish-black to grayishblaek , highly dolomitic inpart , Tory silty to sandy (Tory fine ) in the lowerpart; a large amount of olive-gray to brownish-gray andmedium to medium dark gray dolomite

3iltstone (highly dolomitic ) to dolomite ( very siltywith some very fine said ), brownish-black to grayish-black, calcareous; soma brownishsblaok calcareousdelomits (dolositisod oolitic liasstosas

Limestone , light olive gray to media-gray, some light-sandy ( very Oimse ) end silty ; a large amount atbrewuish-black to grayish-blaok, silty and sandy (veryfine) , calcareous dolomite

moSShale (highly dolomitic ) to dolomite (very shaly),dark gray to grArish-black (with brownish oast),Tory sandy (very fins)

Dolomite ( very rbaly) to shaly (highly dolomitis)sodium dark to darkgra , some grayish-black, Tory sandy(very fine to mediums, ale glassy quarts ), somewhatshorty (transparent



3768 3775 13

3775 3780 5

3780 3781 4

378# 3787 3

3787 3790 3

3790 3798 8

3798 3814 16

3814 3819 5

3819 3859 40

3869 3884 25

3884 3935 54

3938 4013 75

4013 4019 6

4019 4033 14

4033 4088 66

4088 4104 16

4104 4126 21

Dolomite , medium- to dark-gray , soar light-gray,
some brownish-gray to brownish-black, sandy (very
tins to tine ), shorty ( translucent ), a very snai
mount at anhydrite , very fine to modium-orystallins

Dolomite (very sandy ) to sandstone (very tine highly
dolomite )• dark-gray to grayish-black (with modium-
gray spots ); some grayish-black, shaly , dolomitic
limestone; this sample as a whole is somewhat pyritic

Clinton Forsatio* 403 Feet.

Sandstone , very light- to light-gray, very tine
grained , some tins grains, quartsoso, eelsareeus,
somewhat dolomitic

No sample

Sandstone , very light to light gray, very fine to
tins-grained, ssow abort (transparent or broken coarse
quarts grains ), dolomitic

Sandstone, very light gray to yellowish-gray, very
fine gra^ine_da very fine to silt at the bottom, mostly
quarts , highly dolomitic

Siltstone • very light to medium light gray , dolomitic;
shale , medium to medium dark gray

Siltstoao to sandstone (very fin ), very light gray
to yellowish-gray , some light- to medium-gray; shale,
medium dark gray, some brownish-gray to brownish-black

Shale, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, silty and dole-
mitis in part ; a large amount of siltstone and some
pshale , olive-gray to dark greenish gray, dolomitic in

Shale , brownit -gray to dusky-brown; some siltstown
and shale . olive-gray to dark greenish gray

Shale, brownish-gray to dusky-brown

Shale , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray,
slightly dolomitie in part ; a large amount of brownish-
gray to dusky-brown shale ; some olive-gray siltstons at
3980 to 4003 ; some brownish-gray siltstone at to
bottom

Shale , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, small
amount is glauconitio ; a moderate aarunt of brownish-

bro
du sky rodu

sky-
(highy ferruginous] s

mall amount is very

d Shale, brownish-gray to dusky-brown t a very small
amount of very dusky rod (ferruginous ) ; a moderate
amount of sodium dark gray to dark greenish gray; snap
amevmt of light-gray to light olive gray and medium
gray dolomite

Shale, brownish-gray to dusky-brown, some sodium dark
gray to dark greenish gray

Shale, brownish-gray to dusky-brows; siltstono and
shale, greenish-gray to dark greenish gray and medium
dark gray (the siltstone is dolomitio)

Siltatono and shale, light olive gray to dark green-
ish gray and medium dark gray; some brownish-gray to
dusky-brown shale; small amount of light- to medium-

dolomite (with much red terrugiaus, ahaly mater-



4186 4133 a

4133 4147 14

4147 4160 13

4160 4193 23

4183 4189 3

4184 4196 9

4195 4906 9

4204 4914 10

4214 4931 17

4931 49849 7

4288 49 0 99

4960 4270 10

4870 4999 19

'6 SKr
1Mmatite (shah) to shale (ferruginous), ver

rod, highly eolitie and pistolitie ShOlOt
dark greenish-gray to medium dark gray; some brownish-
gray to dusky-brown shale; most of this interval is
the greenish-gray shale

Shale, dark greenish gray to medium darkhgra..4; some
brownish-gray to dusky-brown shale; sons msdius-gray to

.relive-gray, dolomitic siltstons; small amount of
very dusky red, highly oolitic and plst;olitie hamat1bo

Shale, medium dark gray to dark greenish gray, silty
inkpart (dolesitie); some olive-gray to medium-gray,
dolomitic siltstons; some brownish-gray to dusky-brown
shale

Shale , medium dark gray to dark greenish gray; some
olive-gray to aediuse-gray, dolomitic siltstons; a small
amount of light- to medium-gray, very silty dolomite

Mdinan Series, 199 post.

Sandstone , white to very light gra , sons light
greenish grey^, very fine to fins grained, none medium
(rounded grains ), small amount is light- to medium-
gray (shale and oa areous ). Top of the Clinton is at
4188 (from drillers log)

Sandstone , white to yellowish-gray , light- to medium-
gray (duo to black interstitial material), very fine
grained, a very sail amount is sideritie ; a very largo
amount of brown ("red") and green shale (probably mostly
savings)

Sandstone , very light gray to light olive gray (slight-
ly sideritie), a very small amount of olive-gray to dark
yellowish brown (highly sideritis ), very fine grained,
silty in part ; some medium dark to dark-gray , silty and
sandy shale

Sandstone , very light to light-gray and greenish-gray,
very fins to fine -grained, contains some bietits of sand
sin , small amount is dolemitis, shaly to sandy in part;
a moderate amount of medium- to dark-gray shale

Shale, medium dark to darkcgray, sandy in part; silt-
stons, light olive gray to olive-gray and medium-gray;
some very light to light greenish gray, very fine to
fine sandstone in the upper part

Sandstone, very light gray to greenishr -g^r'ay , very fins
to fins grained , an occasional Sodium (well rounded)
grain, contains some biotits , ,halt' to a very sandy shah,
in part; a largo amount of medium- to dark-gray shale

Rio#sa Ad ( Juniata) Format&O4. 104 posts

sodium dark gray, dolemitie , highly doleaitisin par$p
pyritic in part

wale, medium dark to dark-gray; a large amount of
siltatona, medium-gray to olive-gray, dolomitic to
hieLly dolomitic

Shale, medium to medium dark gray, slightly dolowltis;
siltatons light- to nedium-gray, some brownish-gray,
highly dolomitic, pyritic in part

Siltatons and shale, light- to medium-gro , some



4489 4296 7 Sandstone very light gray , some medium-gray (dark
interstitial material), very fine grained, highly
pyritic in part; some greenish-gray to medium light
gray siltstone in the lower pa rt; slightly dolosdtie

4296 4305 9 Sandstone , very light to medium-grays, very fine to
greenish gray siltatone and shale , dolomiti, some what
pyritic

4306 4329 24 silt stone, light to mediua-gray, calcareous, highly
argillaceous to greenish-gray silty shale and shale

4329 4342 13 Shale, dusky-brows, silty, somewhat calcareous

4342 4554 12 Shale, dusky brown, some moderate- to dusky-brown;
a moderate to largo amount of grayish-black, somewhat
ealoarsous siltstone; some greenish-gray to olive-gray
shale

4354 4374 20 Shale , dusky-brown and grayish-brown, somewhat
ealcareous

Martinsburg Sb4*, 1026 lost.

4374 4610 136 Shale , dark greenish-gray to medium dark gray, (with
light-gray to grayish-black, fossil fragments and
limestone spots), less green and mere gray in the lower
part; very silty to calcareous siltstone from 4450 to
bottom

4510 4569 59 Shale , medium dark bray , some mel us dark gray to
dark greenish gray, very silty in part, calcareous to a
medium and medium dark gray (with white to light grey
spots ), highly fossiliferous , very shaly lies stone

4869 4833 84 Limestone (very shaly) to shale (very highly caloar-
oous), sodium dark to dark-gray (with light- to medium-
gray spots ), medium dark gray to brownish-gray in the
middle and lower pa rte, highly fossiliferous (a large
amount of "red" and "green" shale in any of the
samples - savings)

463528 4652 19 Shales medium dark to dark-gray (with greenish cast),
calcareous ; a moderate amount (at the top) to a largo
amount (at the bottom ) of light to medium dark gray,
siltys highly fossiliferous limestone

4632 4658 6 Limestone , dark-gray to brownish-black, fossiliferous,
very shaly with Boas saleareous shale

4658 4698 34 Shale , medium dark gray, some sodium dark gray to
dark greenish gray, oaloareous to a limestone , light-
to dark-gray, highly fossiliferous, shaly

4692 4784 90 Silt stene medium dark gray , highly calcareous to
limestone , light- to sect um-gray ,, some medium dark gray,
silty, highly fossiliferous

4782 4818 36 Limestone , light- to medium-gray, medium dark to dark-
gray (vary *holy ), highly fossiliferous , shaly and very
silty to a sodium dark gray , calcareous shale and silt-

4818 4823 6 No sample

4823 4839 16 Siltstone, medium dark to dark-gray and dark greenish
gray, highly ealcareous with limestone f ssll fragments

4839 4859 20 Male and siltstono , medium dark gray, calcareous
to limestone , light to medium.garay, very silty, highly
fossiliferous



4889 4878 19 Siltstone , light- to medium-gray, highly salear-
eous to a sodium dark gray, calcareous siltstone and
shale

4878 4886 8 Siltstone and shale , medium dark to dark-gray , highly
calcareous to limestone , light to medium dark gray,
silty, highly fossiliferous shale

4886 4096 110 Siltatene and some shale , medium dark to dark-gray,
oalsareous with some light- to sodium -gray limestone,
fossil fragments and some silty limestone spots

4996 6003 7 No sample

6003 6034 31 Shale , dark-gray , some sodium dark gray, highly oal-
oareous (with limestone spots and streaks , medium-gray
to dark-gray with brownish east 0 some fossil fragments)

5034 6066 21 Shale and siltstene , medium dark to dark-gray, calear
eous ( with light- to dark-gray, limestone , fossil
fragments)

5056 5141 86 Shale and siltstone , medium dark to dark-gray , highly
calcareous to a light- to dark-gray, shaly and silty
fossiliferous limestone, mostly siltstone from 5101 to
5120

5141 5168 27 Limestone, us- to dark-gray (with 1i* -gray
spots ), very silty, somewhat shalt'

5168 5350 188 Shale and siltstene (highly oalsareous ) to limestone
(very silty and shaly ), medium dark to dark-gray, some
lighk- to medium-gray, highly fossiliferous

6350 5400 50 Limestone , medium dark to dark-gray (with brownish
east and light - to medium-gray spots ), shaly , fossil-
ifereus ; a large amount of medium dark to dark-gray
shale , calcareous

T renton ( in part )., 886 Peet.

5400 5412 12 Limestone , brownish-gray to dark-gray, very shaly
into a calcareous shale in part , fossiliferous

6418 5425 13 Limestone , light brownish gray to medium..gra,
somewhat shalt', somewhat silty (such of the allot is

eu.aehedral quarts grains ) ; fine to(medium crystalline(
tress, of chart

5495 6480 8s Limestone , brownish-gray to dark-gray and brownish.
black, very finely to sodium orystalline , shaly, some-what silty, fossiliferous

5480 5515 35 Limestone , medium dark to dark-gray (with light tomedium-gray spots ), somewhat fossiliforous , fine to
coarse crystalline , shaly, somewhat silty

5518 5600 as Limestone (very shaly ) to shale (highly calcareous),sodium dark to dark-gray (with brownish cast), silty,
tossiliferous

5600 5609 9 Shale, light to medium light gray, micaceous, soft,
contains much biotite (metabentonite )j shale, mediumdark to dark-gray, calcareous ; some medium- to dark-gray limestone

5609 5644 35 Limestone , medium- to dark-ggray with light-gray spotsfossiliferous in part , very fine to sodium crystalline,silty, a little chart; some interbedded , dark-gray cal-eareous shale



5644 5686 42 Limestone , light- to dark-gray with some brownish-
gray to medium-gray, highly fossiliferous, shaly and
silty shorty in the lower part; some dark-gray to
brownish -blank, very sandy shaly limestone at the
bottom; son dark gray shale

Chair-Black River, 1408 Peet.

56p 5695 9 Shale , light greenish gray to light -gray, contains
mtah bistite (aetabentonite); limestone, brownish-gray,
very shaly to dark-gray, highly ealearoous shale

5695 57* 57 Limestone , brownish-gray, very finely crystalline,
lithographic, very shaly smsowhat shorty in the lower
part; a large ammun .4 of light greenish gray, bentonitie
shale except in the bottom semplo

5752 5801 49 Limestone , brownish-gray to medium dark gray, very
shalt' , dolomitic to a calcareous dolomitic shale,
darker in color in the lower part

5801 5895 24 Limestone , olive-gray to brownish-gray, very shaly
to a highly ealoareous shale

5825 5851 26 Limestone , brownish -ggrraa , some brownish-gray to
brownish-black , very finery crystalline, dolomitic in
part, son brownish-black , calcareous , dolomitio shale

6861 5898 47 Limestone, light olive gray to brownish-gray, very f
fine to suberystalline , lithographic

5898 3134 36 Limestone dark yellowish brown to brownish -black,
finely crystalline and somewhat dolomitic at the bottom,
slightly shalt'

5984 6034 100 Lim stone (very shaly) to shale (highly calcareous),
brownish-gray to medium dark gray, some dark-gray to
brownish-black, somewhat dolomitic , less shaly and
more calcareous from 5990 to 6034

6034 6060 96 Limestone , olive-gray to brownish-gray, soar brownish-
black, somewhat shaiy , highly dolomitic in part

6060 6171 111 Limesto e, brownish -gray, some brownish-black , highly
dolomitic to a calcareous dolomite in part , slightly
ebony brownish -gray to dark -gray (somewhat shaly)
at 6140 to 6158, slightly silty in the lower part

6171 6199 a Limestone , light olive gray (lithographic) to brown-
ish-gray (very fine orystallins ), some brownish-black,
dolomitic , somewhat silty

6199 6910 11 Limestone , medium- to dark-gray with light gray spots,
shaly; a moderate to large amount of light - to medium.
gray shale containing biotito (matabentonito)

6210 6254 44 Limestone, olive -gray to brownish-black, shalyg,
slightly silty and dolomitic ; a little light-gray meta-bentenite

6964 6294 40 Limestone , olive-gray to brownish-black with sodium.
gray oolitic spots , satewhat shaiy, ve ry shaly mad
highly dolomitic in the middle part; q large smount
of light- to medium-gray, soft to fis1Ie metabentonite

6294 6309 15 Lim atone, light-gray to light olive gray , dolomitic,very sha ly, silty

6309 6383 14 Lie stone , brownish-black with some black ( shaly)strsaf ; semi white dolomite

6323 8356 33 Limestone, olive-,gray to dusky yellowish brow as,
Ya-r^7 shal from 63.23 to 6346 9 moderately shaly from8546 to 8356, mostly very fins crystallise



6356 dada 37 Liaastens , olive-gray to dusky yellowish brwea,
lithographic ; dolcaitle and soya ealoareous dolomite
del to (finely crystalline), slightly cherty at
the bottom

6395 642$ #1 Lisstsns , light-fray', soar light alive gra to
brownish-gray. ithaWaphis , slightly doleaitis
(finely crystalline)

66176428 6479 61 Llastone , olive-gray to brownish-black , shat , very
at tb top and 6448 to 6464, wary finely srystatlino,
dolesaitie in part

6479 6619 40 Lisatoa s , brownish-grsy to dusky yellowish brown
and brrownish-black, very fine to f inely crystalline,
deloaitio in part, soaowhat silty In the upper part

6619 64594 75 Lisestene (Tory shaiy ) to *halo (highly oaloareous),dark-grel to breimish..blaa, a large amount of o11»-
gray to dark yellowish brown , $holy liaastone, very
finely orystafias , sosw1ot doleasitie ; soma quartssilt in the lower part

6514 6609 15 Liaestonero brown4sh-b1 -I-
to tinily rystalline, soarwbat dolomitic

"09

i4

8a1„r 4 Uwatons, browni*.gray to asdiurgrq, some brownish.
black, dolomitic ; Boas white anhydrrito and li ht- tp, 66i d' g od'__^m gray del ti N^ritc

Ztf^.w, . +wrV"^' v6618 1 la a am"*
black, hiS y dolositie , silty and shaly, very finelycrystalline ; a large nemeaat of dark yellowish brown to
bro+atrit-black, lithographic lisstoao in to lower part

6631 6653 22 Lisstono , modiua-gray to brownish-gray, highly dolo-
attic , somewhat silty, slimly in part, vary finely arys-
tail ice; tress, or anhydrite in the middle

6553 6611 2 Liassteme , browateh-bleak to black, doloattte; very
Oily

6661 6472 11 Dileaito , medium to sodium dark gray , highly oat ear-
seas, vary finely arystallina;saner brrownish -gray tobrownish-black liasstono

647! 6492 20 Dolaaito (highly oaloareous) to limestone (highly dolo.aisle ) browaieh-black, sosr brownish-black to black
(shaly , a large amount of msdlua-grq to broatsh-black
in the lower part

6d92 6709 17 Doleaite, light-gray to olive-gra at the bottom,
ealsarsous , silty and $haly in the lower part

6709 4729 20 Liaestcne olive-black to brownish -black, shalt';
lisatons Ivory shalt' ) to shale (highly calcaroowa),brownish-black to black

6729 6751 Be Delimits , 1 ht- to asdiaa-gray, caloarsous , silty,vs, shahr; a large annat at brownish-black to black,
highly calsareouo , dolamitle shale in the middle part;

of brow b wnish-ish^
blacecal toes shall in themiddle part

4751 6761 10 Dolomite , light - to dark ray , very shalt'; limestone,brownish-gray to browsish- laok, doloaitts and veryahaly in part

6761 6773 12 Dolomite-Asbydrito rook, light- to asdiua-gray andolive-gray; soar brownish-black to bleak very ahaly
hastens



6773 6785 18 Dolomite, olive-gray to dark-gray, a large amount
of brownish-blao* to black , very ehaly , oaleareous

6785 6793 8 Dolomite-anhydrite rook , light- to medium-gray;
dolomite, olive-gray to brownish•blaok , very shaly,oaleareous

6793 6799 6 Dolomitev olive-gray to brownish-blank, very shaly;trace of astabentonito

6799 6813 14 Dolomite (very shat y) to shale (highly dolosi:tio),brownish-black to black , ealeareous ; some dolomite-
aahydrits rook, light- to dark-gray

6813 6888 18 Dolomite-anhydrite rook , medium-gray to brownish.
gray, some light-gray; a large amount of brownish-

th
thee pp r partgray toows bro niaekbla alli

mestone in

dolomitic Yhaie in the lower part
highly

0888 0847 19 Deloaite , light olive gray to brownish-black, some
brownish-black to black, very shaly (a large amount
of the shale residue is anhydrite ), ealearetus

6847 6868 15 Dolomite (very shaly ) to dol mitie
gray to brownish -blank hi anhydrite, Olive-r ghat' aaloaretus

6862 6896 34 she is (dolsritis and oallareous ) to very shaly,
doloaItie limestone , brownish-blank to black ; a largoMount of olive-gray to brownish-black doleatte-muty.
drite rook .S

6896 6914 18 Dolomite , light-gray to light olira^ 8='ay, very cheat',
some light brownish gray ; lire s turf , brownish-gray tobrownish-black , dolomitic, very she to a calcareousshalt

6914 6919 5 Dolomite , brownish-black to black, some sodium-gray
to brownish-gray, very shalt' to a delomitie shale,
highly calcareous

6919 6942 23 Dolomite nods
to doltmitit shale gray

ly ;olive-gray, vary shaly

to black, oaloareous shale; a
amount leek

large amounto f brownish-black , very shaly limestone at the bottom
6944 0950 a Dolomite , medium dark to dark-

wrystallins , very ahwly to a dolooattisPeshale,nasalear-*out

6950 6967 17 Dolomite (very shyly) to s e (highly
medium" to dark-gray and olivvee- ra , a

Galas doous;a

large amount of dark-grays, calgcareoaus shale at a
bottom at 0t

6967 6975 8 Dolomite and limestone (very shat to shalt (del.
astir and calcareous), sodium dark gray to brownish..black

6975 70,14 39 Shat (highly dolostie ) to dolomite (very shaly),light olive gray to brownish -gray, medium light tomedium dark gray

7014 7030 10 Shale (hi ghly calcareous ) to limestone (very shaly),brownish ,bla`ck) An highly dolomitb
7030 7039 9 ,Shale (hi ghly doloaitie ) to limestone ( very shaly)medium light to medium -gray (with. greenish cast), somebrownish gray to olive -gray to grayish-black
7039 70n 5 Limestone (very sha 1 .

brownish-gray to brownish-
Ala (highly osldalooit)

grayish-black, dolomitic



7044 7066 OR

7066 7071 6

7071 7088 14

7085 7094 9

7094 7101 7

7101 7111 10

7111 7116 5

7116 7124 $

7124 7130 6

7130 7136 5

7133 7145 12

7146 7158 13

7158 7164 6

7164 7174 10

7174 7176 4

7178 7180 9

Shale (highly caleareous) to limestone (vary ahbly),
brownish-gray to brownish-black, dolomitic, a very
largo amount of medium-gray, very highly dolomitic
shale at 7048 to 7088

Dolomite (very ahaly) to shale (highly dolomtitie),
medium-gray (with brownish oast ), calcareous

Shale, (highly calcareous ) to limestone (very shaly),
brownish-black to grayish-black, dolmitio

Shale (sandy) sat Owe sandstone (very tine, very
highly argillaooous ), dark-gray to grayish black,
highly doleaitis , ealoarcous

3t Peter S andstone 70 Feet
.3aad one, very 11 gray, ve ry ruts to fine-

grained well rounds , mar medium grains, dfemitis
to highly dolommitie , srgillaeeous in part

Dolomite (very shyly ) to she Is (highly dolaatitio),
medium- to dark-gray, somewhat sandy at the top to
very sandy (very fine to rtua, seaw mediua) at
the bottom

Sandstone, light-gray, very tine to tine (rounded),
dolomitic; some darkGgray, dolomitic shale

Sandstone, very light to light-grayt very tins to
fine-grain" (rounded to well rounded ), seas sodium
(all rounded) grains , highly dolomitic , highly
argillaeeous at the top

Shale (highly dolomitic ) and mom dolomite (very
shaly ), grayish-blank, calcareous

Dolomite , medium- to dark-gray , very shaly, sandy
in part to a highly argillaceous , dolomitic , light.
to medium-gray sandstone

Sandstone , white to light-gray ,t very fine to fine-
grained (rounded to well rounded) , some medium (well
rounded ) grains , highly dolomitic , very highly dole-
aitie and argillaceous from 7135 to 7139, a large
,umber of medium (rounded ) Veins in the middle part

Sandstone , very light to light-gray, very fine to
fin* grained, rounded to well rounded quarts , slightly
dolomit

Sandstone , very light to light • ay, very tine to
tine-grained , saga, medium grains ,(rrounded to well
rounded quarts), dolomitic in the lower part

Knox Dolomites -499 pool.

Dolomite , very light to light-gray, medium to
coarsely crystalline , somewhat sandy (very fine to
tine ); small amount of medium-gray to greenish-gray
shale with very tineydisseainated pyrite

Dolomite , very light to light -gray, medium- to
coarsely crystalline , argillaceous at the top, sandy
at the top to somewhat sandy at the bottom (very tine
to medium, well rounded ), somewhat oherty with a trace
of glauoonito in the upper part ; some light-gray to
greenish-gray, pyritic shale in the upper part

,
coarsely crystalline, very shorty ( transparent to white},
slightly sandy,

Dolomite, very light to light-gray medium to



7180 7189 9

7189 7209 20

7209 7227 l8

7227 72C 14.

7241 7255 12

7253 7269 i6

7269 7273 4

7273 7i83 10

7883 7288 2

7285 7287 2

7287 7294

7294 7297 3

7297 7299 2

7299 7305 6

7305 7315 10

7315 7320 5

7320 7326 6

7326 7330 4

Dolomite, very light gray, fine to medium crystal-
line, argillaceous, sandy very fine to tine, some
medium grains); some light-gray to greenish-gray,
pyritic shale with some glauconite

Dolomite, very light to light-gray, tine to medium
crystalline, very sandy (very fine to fine), aherty
at top to very cherty at the bottom (translucent to
opaque, greenish-gray, somewhat argillaceous to
greenish-gray shale)

Dolomite, ve light gray , fine to medium-crystalline,
somewhat sandy (tine to very fins ), slightly argillaceous

Dolomite , yellowish-gray to light-gray, fine- to
medium-crystalline , some very finely crystalline,
shaly and sandy (very fine to fine ), somewhat eherty,
very sandy and somewhat shalt' at the bottom

Dolomite , very light gray , medium to coarsely orjs-
tallLns , somewhat shalt', somewhat sandy (tine to sod-
ium rounded )} small amount greenish-gray, pyritic,
glauconitic shale

Dolomite , very light gray in the upper part, light-
gray in the lower part ; tine - to met us-c^talline,
somewhat sandy (very fine to medium-grains ), somewhat
oherty at the bottom

Dolomit; light gray , oolitic with interstitial
ohert (;4 014161)

Dolomite , light-gray to light olive gray , finely
crystalline , silty (very fine)

Dolomite , light-gray, very shorty (whits to milky,
dolomitic in part ); small amount of light-gray to
greenish-gray, somewhat pyritic shale

Dolomite , light-gray, very oherty (highly dolomitie),
scattered fine to sodium sand

Dolomite, yellowish-gray to light-gray, fine to medium
crystalline , somewhat shorty (dolomeldie ), somewhat
sandy, very fins to tine

Dolomite , very light gray to yellowish-gray , medium
crystalline , somewhat sandy (fine to medium), somewhat
argillaceous ; small amount of medium-gray to greenish-
gray shale (with very fine pyrite)

Dolomite , as above but somewhat silty instead of ar-
gillaceous

Dolomite, very light gray to yellowish-gray , medium.
c rryystalline , shorty (trans ucen , a large amount is
dolomoldie ), somewhat sandy (fins to very time)

Dolomite , very light gray , medium-crystalline,
slightly sandy, slightly oherty at the bottom (dole-
moldie ); a very small amount of light-gray to greenish.
gray. pyritic shale

Dolomite, very light gray, fine- to medium crystalline
very oherty, slightly sandy

An above but slightly oherty and very sandy (fine to
very tine) at the top to argillaeoous and somewhatsandy at the bottom, somewhat pyritic ; small amount of
light -gray to greenish-gray, pyritic shat le

As above , somewhat sandy; trace of ohert and very
little argillacsous material



7330 7333 3

7333 7538 5

7338 1347 9

7347

7368 7357 b

7357 7363 5

7363 7371 8

7371 7375 4

7376 7386 11

7386 7395 9

7395 7397 2

=M !fu 53

Deloatte , very light gray, tine- tond msdina-ssrryyatal-

i , a
gillaeeous , soasvhat sandy (fins to sodium*,)

ltd slightly
y Gray, ties- to eears.-rystal-ightly argillaacous and slightly sandy

Dolomite , very light to light-gray, sandy in themiddle part (fins to very fine ) j a large amount atof light-gray and moms msdiun gray , transparent to
translucent ohert

to, very Light ray, small Meant of light-gray,sears.-orystallina , saaerwhat short ( transy -Parent to translucent light- to dark r )-g ay sestswhat, sandy (very fine to f r rounded)

who! shires ( light gray, soaswhat sandy and asap.
asoldio) ; abort, white (opaque) to

light-gray (translucent i traps at glauoonite

Delsaite, very light to list-gray finely crystal.lieM, very thirty (highly dslwoldio3, somewhat sandy(very tier to tine)

As above but sore oherty and very sandy (very tine)

Dolomite , very light to light-gray, finely s tel-llns; very shorty ( t uosnt to transparent with a
large amount of dol to lacy) , sandy (very fins)

Dolomite, ver y li to light-gray and lightgray , fined c olivey ^'^ line at the top to very finely
erystallini at the bat ten very shorty at top to assao-
what oherty at bottom (dsloaitie to lacy), somewhatsandy (very tins to aediua, rounded to well rounded))
small amount of sediua-gray shale in the aiddla

Dolomite, Medium dark gray to grayish -black, finely
erystailiae very highly argilla^oeous, slightly
sandy (fines

Dolomite , light- to as diva-gam. with grayish-black
(shaly)streaks { finely crystalline , sandy,(very fines tomsdiuw)rounded)

----^. --sn---o•-a,-TVrJ-a^^as--si

7397 7408 11 Dolomite , light-gray very fi t ti,neone-erystall],no(lan

408 . 414 6

,y acy, very tine ), pyritic (very finely diassa-ina`.ted through, somewhat sandy (very fins to nsdiun,
rounded)

Delomita v 1 htoak tc li

414 420 6

g -graty, finely crystallinetins-. to midtm^orystaflins in part, shorty (white,
que, doleaoldis to lacy in part), sandy (very fins to

Dolomite , light-gray to light olive gray, very finsto fi l

7420 7424 4

ne y srystallino, shorty (white opaque , mostlydalaaa.ldie to lacy)

Dolomite, very light to light-gray , tinily erystallinssomewhat

424 426 2

,sand (vary fine to fins) and silty , somewhat
pyritic, scut amount of dolomoldie to lacy short

Dolomite , light -gray to light brownish grey, finelycr stalliy ne, very oherty to dolomitic short (white, delo•asIdio to lacy), slightly pyritic

Dolomite ver '14-A-6



7426 7466 9

7436 4440

7440 7446

7446 14166 9

7456 7417

7417 7469 2

7469 74"

7466 7474 $

7474 748E 9

7483 7488 5

7488 7492 4

7492 7497 6

7497 7500 6

7600 750 4

7504 7509 6

Dotsaitc light- to asdius-pray , asdita to
fin 74# to 740 . light- e n in tbaa lower Dart,
ery^tlailino , shorty (Iasi, same delos oldie it the top*-

e, light-gray ;, fins orystalline, ebsrty
Id") l a largo amount of tart, white to light-

11 amount of sleatr deusy quarts

to, yellowisbgray to Sght>rolive Cra , tins
tiweium-crystalline, shorty (doleasldla to ii*7)s

t Mhat Obery at the bottow

its, nedimak-gray to brownish-Cray, so
lask (vary shaly ) vary fine to finely

dark, last, very tuns),
)

, light-gray, saws lacy short mad spongy
residue

taste (very sbaly ) to tale (siliceous,
m a d l i s► light to aadieaa l #w$ dark grey

Spey),

Dolomite , dark+-gray to brownish-black ate top,
aodtvrs to dark-gray in the middle and lower part,
vary rim to finely crystalline, very .half (silic•ous$,

*Doloaito , very 1 t gray, "a. ggray in *01 4^
lsw^er pia jrt , very fine to finely eryss t&tl ins, sandy
(vory fine to aediua rounded) , silty, "as lacy short,
vary sandy and very Ittty at the top

Poloaite , lights-gray to light olive gray, final
crystalline, somawhat sandy in the upper part , silty; a
moderate is largo amount of lacy to spongy siliceous
residue in the lower part

Dolomite , very light to light arty , finely orystalline
soasibst sandy (very fine to fine ) and silty, sontat
shorty (white , partly doleaaldls and lacy)

Dolomite , vory light to 1i t-gray , very tine to fine-
ly crystalline , vo chatty :transparent to psrcelaa-
csus, $ighiy dolesdio to lacy ), moat clear subbadral

CI"V"T .
As above , shorty (poroclaaeous, highly deluwldis to

lacy, some chaloodanie)

As above vary shorty (poreelaneous to ohalaodonie,
mina is dofoaoldis to lacy), aeaswhat sandy (very fins
to tins), slistly pyritts

As above , argillaoooua , very chanty at the top to
shorty at the bottom (a large amount is doloaoldic
lacy, somas is ebalacdeaie)

Dolomite 1 t-gray very tine to finely er talline
sshorty (ds coo die to f sty, alas* ehaloo+lasnis) ilty

a
at the
tt tea

top to silty and sandy (very fin.) at she

7309 7513 4 Doleaite, very light to light-gray, vory fine to final;
crystalline, mostly tine at the top, casts sandy (
(very tine to fine), silty, small amount of lacy short

7613 7516 ! As above, but mire light-V& , a large amount of the
delsaits, has a lacy short residue



7515 7517 8 Dolomite, brownish-gray to dark-gray , sass grayish-
black, very fly and oherty (lacy ) sarswhat sandy

7531
(very fins to fine ), somewhat pyr tie

7517 !if! 14 so sample

7531 7555 4 Dolomite , modins- to dark-gray (with brownish east),
very tine to finely orysta1li*o p a large spongy to
AAMY CLAUS

7535 7560 25 No sample

7660 7548 8 L^alsnnite , Tory lift gray, very tins to finely srye-
, somewhat oherty (mostly lacy), slightly argil-

DUN

7568 7675 7 Dolomite , light-gray, Mss ssdiwr-gray, finely cry*.
tallies , fine to medium in part , a moderato amount at
clear (drusy) quarte t a small amount in the middle part

7575 7581 6 Dolomite, brownish-gray to dark-gray, sans dark-gray
to brownish-black at the tap, subarn*yyaatallins to very
finely srpr„tallins , very shorty (ehalosdeicai to ordi-
nary a large amount of spongy to lacy , a little oolitic
chord). Somolhe t shorty and somewhat saa4 (very fine)
at the top

7581 7585 4 Dolomite , brownish-gray to asdius- and dark-grq,
vory finely erystallins, sosew>vat sandy (very fine to
fine), slightly shorty

7585 7587 Dilemite , light brownish gray to msdius-p ay same dark
Ivey, very figs to finely srystallias , shorty (obaloo-
denic ), somewhat sandy . (Tory fins to fine),sams lacy
argillaeeous residue

7581 7506 9 Dolomite , sodium light to so dins dark gray , finely
e stalliae , argillaeosus (spongy to lacy) storespeeket
with pyrite, sosswbat silty and sandy ( very tine to fine),
very shalt' and somewhat shorty at the top

7596 7600 4 Dolomite , light-gray , Tory finely crystalline, very
^h ( leedonte, banded and drusy), "M elear

7600 7606 4 Dolomite , light -gray, some medlun-gray in the upper
part, very fine to finely erystallins , shorty ( oroolan-
eons and chalcedonic ), sandy (very fine to fins)

7604 7610 6 Dolesite, light-gray^, sole -dins- to dark-gray, liigĥat-
gray to lighk brownish gray at the top, finely crystal-
line , fine to sedius in pert, somewhat sandy (fine to
sodium, rounded), somewhat oherty and sholy (spongy to
laay)

7610 7616 5 Dolomite, very light to light-gray, finely crystalline,
silk slightly sandy and shaky,

7615 7690 5 Dolomite, light-gray, some, sodiumw todark gray, finely
crystalline sossw#aat shorty (shalsedenie ), somewhat
sholy (lacy)

7620 7624 4 As above, somewhat darker anal argillaeeous at the bot-
tem, somewhat shorty (brownish-gray to transparent)

7684 7655 31 Dolomite , ltgh4browjilah gray to medium and dark-gray,
fine to very finely crystalline , highly argillaoeows
(spongy to lacy ) somewhat silty and sae very fine sand,
silty and sandy Ivry tine to fine ) at is bet ton

7655 7663 8 Dolomite, light-gray, fine- to ssdiua-crystalline,
somewhat sandy (tine to very tine ) and silty, slightlyshorty (white to transparent ), slightly argillaceous



7666 7671 6 DOlonits , light-tray to brownish-gray tad aors dark.

7671 7677

5"•ys tiaely Orystall , somwomt eherty (obaloodonis),
a tow scattered fine sari grains

Dolomite , radius- to davit-gray, very tine to finely

7677 7679 6

sry talline, somewhat oberty (banded , around former
Suites)

Dolomite , very light to light-gra , sub-or3stalline

7679 7799 41

to very finely erystallins , absrty (mostly ehalsedonic#,
^^ is lacy)

me sands

7720

730

7730

737

10

7

De eraise , very light 54rs light-gray,
tailine very finely er .

at the , w aivarwy (a
lays7, sons eb^aloedon

top)
!?*Oft wiftd slightly sandy

(very tine to fins

Dolomite , lightOgry , very tine to aedivas-orystallias,

7737 7742 5

sandy (very fins to asdiun, wall rounded) some sat
shorty (delarddie in pars ), slightly pyritie

Shale (slightly dsiomitis) to doicsite (very duly),-

7742 7745 3

light to aadima-gray, nisrospooked with pyrite,
slightly shorty

Shale (high! d t aaitis ) to dslsaite (vary shyly),b to

7745 7750 5

rownish-gray brownish-black, sons whits short

Dolomite , very light to ligld<-gray, very finely ergs-

7760 77W 7

tallies , shorty (ebaleodonie ) siltyg sosowhat shaly,
soaswlat sandy (very fins ie tins
Delimit. , brownish-gray to brownish- and Vayish-

757 760 3

bltck, very finely orystallins , very shalt', somewhat
shorty (ohaloodenis in Part ), sasahat sandy (very
fine to fine ) to silty

k5RW

7760 7763 3

light-gray, very fine grained, silty, some
sdius grains , dolemitle

Sandstone (highly dolenitis) and sam dolomite (vary

7743 7779 16

sandy), ve y fine to *5diusgnin" , subraundsd, saos-what

Sands tone, very light gray, very tine send to oearse

7779 7766 6

silt, sOas fine to sodium grains at the top, subroundod,
highly dolomite

Sandstone (hi#l dolesitis ) to dolomite (very sands*,fi y

7785 7791 6

very ne to silt , light-gray , slightly arallla00vus

Dolomite , radius- to dark-gray, vory sandy (very fine

7791 7794 $

to silty ), somewhat argillaosous

Dolculte , very light gray, vory sandy (very fine) and

7794 7796 2

very siltrj soya light -gray slals

Sandstone, white to light-gray, Tory tine to fine
b

7796

7803

7803E

7605

7

2

,su reunded , sass asdiua grains , highly dolesitio

Cbsrt,(higply dolositio) to dolomite (Tory shorty),
ohaloodonio , oolitic

Dolomite , light-tray, very sandy to a dolamitie send-

7806 7812 7

stous , very fine to fine, rounded

Dolssits , very light gray , fine- to asdiu s-crystallines t

812 617 5

,ons at silty and sandy , very fins, wall amount ofVery tine pyrite; son aadius-gray, pyritic shale

Dolomite, very light gray , finely orystallino, sandy(vary fine to tine)



7817 7824 7 Sandstone , Very light gray , very fins , sore fine grains,
very silty, highly doloaitia

78214 78621 8 Sandstone , light gray with soda dark gray dolonitio
shala, very tine to fine Prained1 , oubrou 4ed , soars see-
ondary crystal rants , Toy s itt $ dsloaitie

783 7837 6 3andatons , very shalt, doloaitie ) to dutoaaite (Tory
sandy and aahaly ), aediun- to dark-gray , Tory tine to
rrd ua-grained, subroundid to rounded

7857 7840 6 Sasdatone,ilight-Pray , Tory fine , Tory silty, highly
dolaaitis

7840 7847 7 Dolomite., (very sandy) at top to sandstone (highly
dolonitis ) at the bat tons very fins to tine-grainst,
rounded, some a adima grains

7847 780 8 Sandstons, very light gray, very tins grained,. very
silty , highly do sal ie

7849 7884 i Dolomite (very sandy ) to sandstone (highly delemitie,
very tins ), light-gray, ve" silty, seaeshat argillaoeous

(78$4.'5$ - depth sorrestion

7858 7867 8 Sandstone , very light to light-grayT, very tins grained,
some tine grains , rounded , very highly doleaitis

7857 7861 4 Dolanits , 1i t-gray,.seaa media- to dark-gray (*holy),
finely erystaline, Very sandy at the top to a doloaitia
sandstone ( tins to very fib, rounded ) at the bettaan

7861 7865 S Sandstone , very light gray,. very fine to fine-grained,
very silty , highly doloaaitio
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